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the protestant. 6

or pemuade » man into it If love will not compel him to come trader* end meddler» to where they Iwlong. and «top them 
leave him to God, the judge of all. and forever from diagramng the ahorea of America, the land of

ly to Roman catholiciam. litmrty. Let ua all tie up and doing, doing all in the name of 
Aa a protectant he emphasised the right and duty of private Ood the author of our liberties, and the day ha- which we aigh, 
judgment, a ri(,ht denied the individual by the chum of this great day of a united brotherhood of Catholic and non Cbtho- 
Rome. Persecution and the right of private judgment are

once

Wealey waa a moat determined

lie citiaena, will he an area red fact at no distant day. May Ood 
mutually eaclurive. No concèdent protectant will enforce hi» ,,,«1 the right PaiuiTivg Catholic. 
view» hy Are and faggot Wealey, in thia eacellSit paragrapli 
waa merely eiprereing the Pruteatant view of religion* liberty. —
Kussnon'* Bawnbu.

FIRST IXAMINI THB NOT.

A neat »U»7 i* told erf a Roman Catholic prieat in Victoria, 
w le tee aennona are uaually of a practical kind. On entering the 
pulpit one Sunday he took arith him a walnut to illuatrate tlie 
character of the varioua Chriatian churchee. He told the "people 
the aliell waa taateleaa and valuelew that

Home of our miniate» got very wrothy when apraking alawt 
tlie A. P, A. and ita principles. They have never taken the 
troulde to inveatigate or make themaelve* acquainted with our 
platform and principle». They in doing ao exhibit their ignor
ance and want of judgment in berating aomething, of which 
they know nothing whatever.

Tlieae name men will endurai., approve and extol Ittane and 
Itomiah methoila on tlie aaiue principle of ignorance, and want 
of knowledge for they never peraaed any original work of 
Homan theology in their life. To hear aucli men, in their ar 
rogant tone* talk to tlieir congregation* alaiut tlie liigoted and 
peraecuting A. P. A ia enough to make men wiah that the 
lord would haaten the day, when thuae that repreaent them- 
"elver aa Hi» minister*, would cultivate knowledge and tact to ation to

.

waa the We* ley an 
chun-h ; the akin waa naseoua, diaagreealile and worth lew that 
waa the Pre*hyterian church) he then mill he would allow tliem 
the holy Roman Apoatlic Church. He cracked the nut for the

.

kernel and found it rotten ! Then hi* reverence coughed vuilent- 
ly and pronounced the I valediction. Epwoktii Hxuald.

SR TOUN OWN HOUSI IN ONDEN FIRST. <

The Province of Queliec ia really at the bottom of the agit- 
the Province of Manitoba into the nwngnitHin of 

Die exclunion of that proud, aelflah and laxy spirit, which, aim ia Hejiarate School» in that province, ami we believe we make mi 
governing too many pulpita in our churches.

«
coerce

unfair inference when we aay that the kind of achoola the pro- 
Tl«e A. P. A. ia patriotic and preeminmty Chriatian, taking pie of Quel.ec would enforce upon Manitoba are achoola aimilar

to thuae which they now have in the Province of Quebec. A 
We are represented aome time» to the unwary by aelHah ignor- «ample of the achoola that they have in Queliec ia to he found in 

ant notoriety reekere, who diagraoe the pulpita of our churchee tlie City of Ottawa, arma» the river, in Ontario it ia tree, but 
aa Areliramla, aa disturbers, aa cruelly peraecuting tlie Roman achoola on the Quebec ayatem and conducted after Quebec 
Catholic» of the land. We are nothing of the kind, we are method» It ia alao brought to light in the diapatohea on thia 
Chriatian», we are believer» in Ood, and aaauch of courue we are queation that the achoola in the Province of Quebec on a whole 
patriote. We feel that we have other dutiea to perform, heahlea are of very inferior character the teacher* without certificate», 
eating ami drinking ami making money we feel that our énergie» ami many of thuae who have more or lew to aay in their admin 
of mind and body are required to maintain the freedom and all iatration people of very inferior education, 
the felicitous condition» of our land. Rome ia the great enemy mente are facta, and we believe they are, the people of the Pro- 
that ia reeking to reduce America, to a mere province under the viaoe of Quebec, and we aay it with all reaped, would lie much 
rale of her infallible, apiritual and moral aceptre. Iiettor occupied in improving their own achoola and recuring bet-

We are reeki .g to fence in our privilege* aa American citiaena ter teacliera and latter method* and Iiettor text hooka than in 
with auch safeguards, by amending certain section* of

the golden rule aa ita maxim. '

If all there state

trying to foist inferior achoola upon tlie people of Manitolm. 
atitution ao aa to make it impossible for Rome to be tolerated by Manitoba i in every way competent to settle her own affaire, 
the Uw to interfere with the privileges and rights of citiaenahip and taking our stand on the principle of provincial rights in thia 
of any, let him be Roman Catholic, Jew, or Gentile, or Prate»- matte , », ray that the Dominion Government and the Dumin

ion Parliament ought to avoid being a party to this attempt to 
will thank ua aome day, aome of them are with ua now, they force Inferior achoola on any portion of the t-Tlr of Canada, 
understand, we are leading them to shake off the foreign yoke The people of ManiteU have gut hold of progressive ideas in ro
of to Italian Pope, which ia galling them not a little, by the gard to education, and ought to be allowed to work them 
continual dialing intermeddling and dictating in aflhira that con- they please. They certainly ought not to be dictated to by peo- 
cern them aa citiaena and aa American citiaena only. pie who are ratiaAed with a reactionary ayatem of pulilio educe

If the slave* of Rome in America could breath with the aa- lion, 
aurait» of having the ever watching priest with hi» craft tarnish Let Quebec devote her entire energy to improving her own
ed from their presence, they would gladly bail the A. P. A. that schools, ami she will enjoy the recognition and ___ if
ha* undertaken to relegate foreign temporal ami spiritual in necessary of all her sister province*. Of all the futile thing*

our con

tant For this our Roman Catholic fellow-citiaena and brothers

out aa


